
' 7 > ~j' -f
Price $ Stock?. '

6 per Cents tgfto
3 tt/io

14/3BaiA of the United fitatij
Pennf/Ivams 37

' Noitfh-America 45
LOTTERY

PRIZE Tickets iii the above Lottery ar
paid at a fair discount or exchanged so

tickets in the Canal, and Patcrfti
Lottjries, at the Office No; 149 Chcfnnt 6!

Whers approved Note# to any amount ar
ilfo difeounted. §

Juiie 24

Miniature Paintings
.

At .Vo. 93 South Eighth Street,

WARRANI'SD Likcncffcs ar;: taken a
a reat'onable priLf.

Specimens of the Aruil'*; abilities may b
fecn at Mr. Cooke'* Store, corner of Thin
and Market Street*. "V

Juna 17 dljt

Thomas Noble,
MotfEi, Land, t*t Cgmmisston Brqxsk

No. 149 Chefnut flretty
RETURNS grateful acknowledgements t<

his friends and the public for the encou
tagemeut he has received llace he commenc-
ed buAuef*.

Continues sales and purchases of real eftate
and pu'oiic iectfriti«&:?tranfa&severy specie
of tnqitiy negociations?'difcountu approvec
&Qtc£ to any amount, &c. &c.

Tickets in the Canal and other Lotteries
may be had at the above bfHce.-

The Washington Lottery being now
on the eve of drawing, a numerical book jg3]j
l»e ; from which thepublic will have tht
*2>*4iK*ge of examining the f .te of tickjitfe
three earlier than by the usual
cution oi incorrect printed flips, xtreguiarlj
feat bjr poil, -and which arrives twice a wed
ouly. June *4 §

1o-morroiu morning will be land-
ed,

At Hamilton'! tvharfFROM on boar J the brig Favorite, a Car-
go of first anc

BAR IiADOS i<.U M.
Atonic wharf, will be Landed from tht

Coop Lucinda, a cargo of

Fine Green Coffee.
For Sale by

Edward Dunant,
No. South Front ftrect.

Jwe 14
'

»§3

New Hosiery.

Bartholomew Conolly,
At his Hosiery Store, No. 48 Chefnmstreets
RESPECTFULLY informs his Friends anc

the Public in general, that he has jufl
by the ship Liberty from Liverpool

a further supply of

Men's &'Women's Silk and
Cotton Hosiery.

Among which area very ex.enfiveafiortmeni
Of Gentlemen'splain whije, fancy, and patem
Silk, fuperfine fancy plated iilk and cotton
fine whit , plain, and r.ibb\l cotton?a ver j
large alVortment of fancy Patent and fun
ranuomiaftcy cotton, <Stc. which he will fel
upon the molt reasonable term* by the dozet
or Angle pair.

J L S 0,
A General AjTortmcnt oi every other article
of DRY GOODS y newly imported.

Those £en Iprn n who plcaie to favor B. C
with their commands, >vxli meet with, at hii
store, a nioit eicgant, extensive, and wel
chosen aflortmcnt of every deienptionof Ho-
£ery. Alio, a great Variety of

Gentlemen's Qut-fizes.
June 4 |§t

To be Sold,
Public Vendue at the Coffee-Houfe

on the jirjl of July next, if not folc
before at Private Sale t

X'OUR TENEMENTS, with the Lot
X? thereto belonging, situate in Biddfe*
Alley, leading from Market ifcrect into El
bow Lane, aiid directly m the rear of thi
Houfc now occupied by Hilary Baker, Efq
the whole ground is sixty leet front on Bid
die's alley, and sixteen feet deep.

Any person inclining to purch tfe the pre
miles, or any part thereof, may know th<
tewns by applying at No, 73 Walnut ilreet.

June 11 eodtij

James M'Alpin,
Taylor,

' N*"l , 3, South Fourth
Returns hisgraisiui acknowledgemen

toVts trien&iand the Public lor t->eir iib<
rai riicouingeiuent) and Uave re
pe&fuUy 10 lolicit a Conlmuaji- e of thei
favours.

At His SNop OentleiiKß can be furnifhei
w'rh the ?eft and have th<-r
made up aud fi:i 1!hed in t!itf neatcfl ani
ln>'ft t'alhionabie inan»er.

tic will thankfully receive any ord- rs I
pay a p mpt-aitJ pauctual atieht «nt
lb. m.

Oft. 25 2awff

12b,000 lb. Prime Cireei
C O F P E E,

For file by
LEriHUS CLAItKSON.

June 14 tili&stf

NATIONAL AFFAIRS
Pur tlx Month of March, 1795'.

SPAIN.
The kingdom of Spain, fertile and

of grtat extent, peninfulated from the
reft of Europe, ?and situated at the
junction of the Mediterranean aii\i
Atlantic oceans, if natural preroga-
tives were more powerful than mo-r ral habits, would seem to bedellinedfor

,1 irniveifal empire: and on the career to
this in the joint reign of Ferdinand ofe Arragon. and Ifabt'lla, they fcemrd to
have entered with a profpeft of suc-
cess.

The discovery of the weft, and
of a pafTage by sea aiouud tlie Cape
of Good Hope to the East Indies,
presented opportunitiesof acquiring for-

: tunes otherwise than by the flow pro
. cess of regular indtillry. Patient labor
i wa» exchangedfor romantic adventure.

Manufactures dwindled, agriculture lan-
gui(hed,the felfilhnefs of commerceand
colonization was introduced, bigotry
expelled the Morefcoes, and the Jews ;
population was dimi:li(hed, & the amor
patriae lott in a spirit of individual felf-

> ifhnefs?flill thepoint of honor, and the
\u25a0 high military spirit of pain remained :

surviving the dHlulution of so many vir-
. tuous habits and qualities. It is in-

j ItrucYive to mark the process through
I which nations go on to wealth and im-

portance, nor is it altogether unprofit-
' able to'noticethe shades of their decay ;

the gradationsby which they fall. "It
[ is the nature, the proper province of li-

terature and philosophy to approximate,
by the close affinity of geneializ.uion,
circumstances, fltuation*, and events,
the moltremote in place and time The
Spanish nation, the noble Spaniards, we
are indeed truly sorry to obfervr, ap-
pear now almoll to have finifljed their
political career.?The causes by which
they rofp to grandeur are generally
known : not'is it the ptefent design to

| illußrate or comment on them. It is
! not the growth of Spain that now ar-
rellsourattenjion,but thedecay. For
the purpose of abltradku n let us step
ealtwaid to Greece, nearly in the fame
latitude.

The modern G'eeks, without the
lcaft political importance, and funk in
slavery to a military government, retain
but little of their original chara&er.
The gradations by which that chara&er
faded away are clearly difcernable in
their history, and exhibit to the atten-
tive eye a fuhjedi of speculation ofgreat

t curiosity and importance. Thr progref*I of commerce, the relaxation of manners1 , gradually undermined the virtue an.! tht
patriotifen of the leading stares of
Greece. Simplicity, modelly, tempe
ranee, industry, and good faith, tied
fit ft : the last of the virtues that took
its flight was military valour. Good

; faith ilill remains amoig the Spaniards '
? in their dealings with foreigners : mili-

tary honour and valour are on ihc wane.
: 2'he accursed venality and felfifhnefs of

1 commerce pervades Spain?the com-
-1 inercial part of that kingdom, like the

demociatsof the United Provinces, con-
sider themselvesas citizens of the world,
and ptefei individual gain to the glory

. of their country. The Catalonians are
the lalt of the Spaniards. They >t<j

1 willing to defend Catalonia, and the
capital, Barcelona, on a very lingular
co.idit oil ; that thev may not be obliged to receive the aid of the regiments
of Castile, and ether parts of SpainThese particulars require no illuftriation.The Spauilh government begins to tot-

, ter.
' ITALY.

The Italian datesexhibit some fymp-
' toms ofrevivifcence?tliere is a spirit of

; political irive (ligation in that
! But there ara no slaves who reason, nor
. tyrants who enquire.

GERMANY.Preparations for war are (till going
on in Germany. The emperor has in-
vited his fubjefts to make a voluntaryloan on teims very advantageous to thelubfcribers. 1lie ordinary mode oftailing moneyby taxation is not eqtial
to the exigency. -It would not be pru-dent in thele times, even for a despo-
tic monarch, to prelsfo heavy a load of
taxes on his fubjeitsas a continuance ofthe war would render neceflary. Re_

ccurfe is had to fair negociatiou. Andthus-homage is paid to the rights ofthe people. Taxes, it may besaid, must
' be imposed for payment of thi interell;but the-emperor, as far as in his power,1 a-'-viates these, by the private wealthand domains of his family. He doesnot think it proper to make any such
_ tcvere exa&ions from his fubjeCls aswoe made on sundry o.cafions by the1 late king of Prufiia.

Although the good and great kii.eof POLAND, S
if the epithet Great may he applied to'high talents and virtues Haggling haid

and overpowered at lafl'by ad*erfe for-
tune, be a priioner at Grodno, and a
Ruffian general for the prcfent reigning
in Warsaw, it is not to be believed that
the mighty kingdom of Poland is for
ever erased from the lift of nations.?
Russia, Audria, Pruflia, cannot long
agree about their, (hares in the plunder.
The French have every motive that can
influence politicians and men to remem-
ber Poland in the peace of which it is
t«>o probable tltey are to be thfc princi-
pal dire&ors, at lead on the continent
of Europe : though not, we hope sncT
believe, to Britain. And if ft (Rail be
found possible, according to the desire
and design of the court of Cdiiftantino-
ple, to introduce into the Ottoman ar-
mies the ntftitafy tadlics of Europe,

The TURKS,
on the plains »f Poland, may raise the
ftandaid of refidanee to

RUSSIA.
The empress has, from the com-

mencement of thepresent war, amused
the confederates with hopes of aflift-
ance. There is no ariflocratrix or des-
pot of any denomination, but would
knock a nascent republic in the head, if
they easily could. Peihaps the empress
entertained the hope that this would be
done by the confederated powers by
whom Fiance is surrounded. Will not
the eaftvvard progress of theFrench a
lariti the jealousy and fear «f that politic
prinoefs for the peimanency of her pow-
er in Poland ? If the Czaiina at last
take any part in the war, it will proba-
bly be to feiul a fleet into the North
Seas in order to reflrain the

DANES and SWEDES.
from furniihing supplies to the Flinch.
Undoubtedly freedom eftablidied in Po-
land, would be formidable t« the go-
vu»nment of Russia?who is not indeed
calculated for long duration either by
natuial causes, or moral institutions.?
Peier the Great was reckoned a wife
prince ; yet certainly it is impoflible
long to unite a despotic government with
ptogreffive improvements in arts and
kicnces. The Ruffian empire is like \u25a0Nebuchadnezzar's image, composed"of Iheterogeneous matter. It mull by and
by, moulder into pieces. Russia has in-
deed, in the course of little more than '
half a century, made wonderful exer- .
tiotis ; because (lie has been able to u-
uite th* promptitude of feudal asthori- ,
ty with military ta&ics, and al'l the ad-
vantages that the most refined nations
can derive, either in politics or war,
from the arts and sciences?but Vhe
plenitude of feudal power and the influ-
ence of the arts & sciences cannot lortg
eo-exift in the fame empire. Cardinal
Richelieu instituted the Frenchacademy
in order to secure tl»e~rtirune by divert- .
i.ig the redlefs spirit of the French from j
political mattets. But that academy \u25a0introduced a spirit by which the throne
has been'fubverted?the CzarPeter was '
not a whit wiser than the Cardinal Rich-
lieu. We undcrftand that w- have not
a few more profound and confident po-
lilicians in our own country than either
of these illustrious characters. Among !
the more zealous friends of ecclefiallical I
elhblifhments arid feudal prerogatives,
a jealousy has arisen of Sunday schools. j

In the conrfc of the present month,
the event that has most powerfully so-licited the attention of all the fubiedlsof GREAT-BRITAIN,
in whatever part of the world residing,
is the discontents of the Roman Catho-lics, that is, a great majority of thepeople of Ireland ; discontents, embit-tered by disappointment. If a man,or a minilter, will boldly resolve to beequal, just, and upright, he will neverbe embarrafled ; a plain road will al-ways lie before liim ; but it is often anice and diffieult thingto mingle libertywith oppression, juttice with injustice.-?How could a total emancipation begranted to the Roman Catholics ofIreland, and withheld from the Catho-lics, and the Diflentcrs too, of Great-Britain ? But why was not this consi-dered in time ? Why was the Earl-Fitzwilham sent to Ireland with autho-
rity to hold out hopes of total emanci-
pat.oo > Says Mr. Pitt, no such au-thority was given to him. Vt hat willa plain, blunt man, who no great com- \u25a0>mand of phraseology, f ay to all this,Why either that the mimfter it, 0r the
a iu

f °D-' If- " Kcnerall y thought'
~

at lU ' wiftung to draw in Lordt.tzwilham and his friends into thenoolc of adminidration aj well as him.

lelt, had Ipoken ambiguously co J,;sLord (hip on the fubjed of theCatholics,ti lifting that he Would not, for difanpoint menr on one head, forfeit theo!£" S P "of a high and gainful
The Catholics are indignant, anim*ted and .nited; and gi*e vent to the.Yfern,mem, in va,i? us delaratio,,. and

a Fj der 'hlB ®' reumflanre 0f ai arm ,1 added to so many other causes of pub-

\u25a0 lie regret and tpprehenfiuii, -Mr. Fox
i moves in parliament an enquiry into :he

dateof the nation. Three years of de-
feat, disaster, and difgiace, have proved,
either that the system on which miniders
have a£led has been bad, or that their
own conduct ha» been weak. If their
cohduft hat been good, the system that
was not to be maintained even by good
condud, it bad. Nothing could be
more fair or conclusive than this
ment. But Mr. Fox'* motion was ne-
gatived by a great majority, on the
ground that, in times so critical aifd
dangerous, inquirie* of this kind would
be vexatious to government, and divide
and diftraft their atrcntion from theTr
duty. In times of prosperity, tiicre is
no cause of enquiry 5 in times ofdffafter
enquiry would not be prudent. The
order of the day was Hujh ! But is this
the language of a free conditution,?
No! in all such predicaments, liberty
raifet her voice, cries aleud, and spares
not?" Paliirurus nods?but have a eare
how you behave to him. He will hold
the helm with still less steadiness if you
disturb him." Would this reafoningfa-
iisfy an Fnglifli (hip's crew ? It might
provoke them to lieave Paliuurus over-
boa; d.

It is a pity that ftatefmenfo seldom
anticipate the progress of opinion, and
to adopt their regulations more than
they do to future occalions. Thus we
might have retained America ; thus, we
may yet perhaps retain Ireland: and
thus prolongfor years, our power in In-
dia. Endeavors have very laudably been
to found our power in India on the ba-
ds, if not on perfedi moral redtitude
(for, in good truth, this is impoflible) 1
yet on a considerable debtee of-w+lUy -<

to the natives as well as ourselves. Yet ,so unfortunately do little & paltry ideas '
fometimet mix themselves with great \
concerns, that a demur about granting ]
certain reaf mable claims to the Com i
pany's officers, among the Direiftors 1
might have endangered our settlements <
in Ada, by alienating the confidenceand !

: affe&ion of that body, by whom alone (
Iwe hold them ;if the miniltry, and par- ,
ticularlv the president of the board of
controul, imprefled, no doubt, by the

; firm, tho' refpedtabletone in which the
deputies of the officers in India fteadtl
ly urged their claims, wifely lefolved to
a<ft towards our Eastern armies, in all (
the differentpresidencies, with a libera-I j
lity worthy of the nation, it could a
not be for e/er endured, that in the (
midfl of affluence enjoyed by civilian! c.
acul other sMWenturers, they alonefliould r
be in want through whose means «ir

'

Afiatick pofTeffions were preserved, and i
had been originally acquired. t

For th* Gaztllt of the United States. '
'

?_ (
Tt CUizt. BacVic Edittr of the Aurora* '
ClTlltN,

YOUR correspondent who eal!s upon
me to pass an eulogium on the Britilh (House of Lords, and in particular, onLords Thurlow and Mansfield feeras to
have midaken my tade as well as over
rated my abilities; foi, lam certain an

,eulogium that could add lustre to the clia-'
rafter of either must be written by somesupernaturalbeing. No, citizen, my tafie, ,
my pleasure, is to paint, in their true j
colours, a different order of mortals, the irefufe of mankind, such as atheiftt, mur-derers, and \u25a0 you knoiv <wjbo. aAs to Mr. Hadings, in whose judica-tion I am desired to plead, I know butvery little about him, and, besides, 1
(hould suppose there has been alreadypleading enough in his favour ; however,
it it be true, as your correspondent fays it -

is, that he has been the cause of murder- ''

ing and Jiarving of thousands of his fel- c
low creatures, lamby no means calculat- £ed for hit advoiate; I flionld rather takethe libertyof referring him to you, citi-
zen Bache, who ,-ve 10 ably defendedthebloody Collot d'tierbou, Barrere, andBtllauJ Varennet. Unless you (hould
think him unworthy your protection, be-cause he did not murder his own country-men, indead ot the inhabitants of jfn-
doitan.

Your correspondent has, with moredemocratic zeal than good manners, ac-
culed me of abuse, misrepresentation, r
iallhood, and defamation. I wilh citizen,your correspondents would let my poor '

Bones alone, or follow up their alTertions *

with something like argument or proof.
I is true 1 have told 1 dreadful tale in thesecond part oj the Bone to Gnaw. and I nmolt heartily wish that it was not true ;? 1but as your correspondent, even, does not vcall in question the exa&nefs ofmy relati- f,on concerning the fans-Culottes at Ameri- I >\u25a0ca, I prcfunae there is a great deal of rea- '

«

foil to fear, that what I have advanced '«

concerning these of a Oder republic are "jbut too well founded.
By way of fett-off for the millions of "\u25a0

murders committed by the French fan- f'culottes, your correspondent has affirmed 'J*that citizen Gerald vas really tranl'ported "

to Botany Bay by the Britilh government, ,l
and he te.ls us how amazingly inhuman itwas to take his infant daughter from him,betore he was put on board ! What thedeuce 1 citizen Bache. did this corrcfpon-dent of yours want the child tranfporterltoo! J his would in my opinion, havebeen very unjust ; for, though we often*ee the uuhappy ipirit of mifehief anow: descend from fither to son, yetwe are not from ht*ca to conclude, tbat

J
X 1 this sn-ift always be ihf tafe. And
ie j though' the evil lUjioJitioii fhouid av.«y s
.. J descend to the children's children, yetj they raay want the talents, citizen BacC
' of their malignant anceftort, and then t'' y3 become a fort of buffoons, mere ridicule*r than mifchicvons. Butler defcrik; unzr of these degenerated demagogues to «<d-
t miration :

d a tool
c That knaves doworkivith, call'dafool."Yourcorrefpondent, citizen in his i wn

way, fpcaks of the Editor of> nether Ga-'

zette tinder the appellation of the IVitus J
* of En dor, and the Old Hag, ir.utiy bt--1 raufe he has repub hedan inttrefiing ex-J tra<fl or two from inzjecond part \u25a0 <.>* ttaj Hone.?I jhould be glad to br infoimedofr the reason why it is more againfi the prin-t ciples of republicarni'm to republilh an

extraift from one work than from another.r It it certainly as juftiiiable to r< publ,& an
; extrafl from an At mean bock, that pro-
> fefies, and incul: ates, the itieft fdliif at-
> tachmcnt to the Kedera! Government, as
. from the atheist calendar, fir.i cututg

1 treed, #tc. that have Wen imported h a
other countries.

I obserVe thit "this corrdfpoiidcnt decs
not sign his name ; but lit miiil not think
he is not known : his fi^-nature is no;
w.mted to discover the author. r-j. J.Ronfieau tell us that, when young, he
could ciiflinguiih a raedical book, thoujrli
new, by the smell ; I do not pretend topofiefs the nasal organs in 'fu'-h p-cr*'e<fy u
as this defcerning phiiofopher ; but as for '
my hearing 1 will trult to thai,
and! will efgage, at anytime, to pjo-
nousce whether a piece be from this cor-
respondent or not, upon hearing the frit
sentence. If such a l'ervile imitator can
be said to have a stile of his own, his is
stamped with aftcrilityof idea,
ing choice of words, a clumsy airaitge-
ment, an eternal repetition,' and a.i ertain
blickguardnefs in liis maimer, that makes
the reader fancy hiuifelf in compmy wilh
a hutch**'- bay -\u25a0? J?\u25a0?? : ?

lam surprised no one has persuaded '

him to leave off ; his verybest friends are
alhamed of the insupportablenonsense he
has poured upon the publit j t'hjy wishh>m, and I tell him so, toconfine his rival-
fhip with JohnnyCox the poet and halter
he may amuse those who read the Phila-
delphia Minerva ; his prose is as good, if
not better,_ than Johnny's potfry, and for
heaven's fake, citizen Bathe, let them go
together, and not let them trouble you and
me any more. *

I am kc.
PETER rORCUriNE.

Five Dollars Reward.
ON ruefday the ijd inft. ran away from

the fubferiber, living near Wilmington.
Delaware, without the smallest provocation,
a negro girl named Afe//, about 13 years old,
fiencer made, and very artful for her age. If
queflioned, Ihc will probably appear, verv
much eml arrafled. As llie went away from
*e?diO£-ia-the-(rardi-n, (he h-td *0 iWjWH ?

hat, handkerchief, flioes nor stockings. She
is now in the city, Ihc arrived foTO>
time in the night between Tuesday and Wed-
nesday. Whoever feeuresher (hall have the
above reward by applyingat No. 41 Chcfcutstreet, or to the Rev. Dr. WHARTON,
Vrofpeil Hill, near Wilmington.

June 2J. 5
Wi'l be Said by Public Venduf,

Ob Wsdnrfday the jft July, at 8 o'clock is
the Evening, at the Merchants Coffee*

. House,
Four Tenements,

WITH the Lots there © belong ng, situ-
ate in Biddle's Alley, leadrr.g from

Walnut-Street into Elbow Lane, and
ly in the rear of the House now oecupid by
Hilary Baker* Ef<q. the whole is 60 Feet
front on kiddie's Alley, and 16 Feet deep.

Terms of payment will be made kndwil
at the time of Sale.

John Connelly, Auctioneer.
Ju » e *7 §J A

AT a Meeting of the Stock-
holders in the Injurancg Company of

theftate of Pennfyivtrnia, on the 2jth JVlay last,
convened for the purpose of fixing the time
of payment of the remaining part of th*
Capital Stock of said Company

Refaboedy that the sum iw»
hundred dollars per (hare, he paid on the
6th day ps November next, under the pe-
nalties annexed to defaultky the aSt of In*
corpora: ion.

Publilhcd by order of the Meeting,
SAMUEL W. FISHER, S«y.

June 17 *jN§6
No. 60 South Second Street.

THE Wholejalt and Retail Stcrefor BOOKSj
' STATION ARr , MUSIC, TaiNTS, pit

PAINTINGS, DRAWING BOOKS, and FatlCJ «.

articles.
THOMAS STEPHENS,

For thegreater c*ro:ni.Kct of conduiHng bis bu-
ftneft extensively, has removed frqm JVo. 57,
No. 60 South Second Street, on the ivejl fid*?
inherebe hasreceived by the lafl arrivalsf an exten-

sive fileß ion vf ufefulBooks, and the hef Stationa-
ry. Alfoj a variety of Neiv Itfujic, Bunlwry t

curious Caricatures, Prints, Oil Paintings, Draw-
ing Boohs, Iffc. &c. aV xubi-b ,Le will fell, os

ufual t for a smallprofit.
¥. S. embraces this opportnnity to acknowledge

the liberal encouragement be has always experienced
from the eitixms of bis m»Ji

?sincere thaiiis, andf ledges bivifelf to use coiiftant ex*

ertions tomerit' Continual fivor, and have bis fort
theplace for elegantand ufefnl literature.

June 11 x $

100 Barrels Tar.
750 Molasses (hooks,
St.Domingo Molasses, "> (n H heads .
and Syrup, j
Pimento, in lerro»ns,

roa SALE BY

m GEORGE SIBBALD,
No. t8 Penn Street.

June 17 $


